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INDUSTRIAL OREGON PRODUCES
4 I v "QUALIW PRODUCTS

The advertisers on this page are OREGON FIRMS. Each takes pride in putting "pREr
GON QUALITY' into its products. When you buy their goods you are assisting in a mutual-
ly beneficial co-operat- ion to bring bigger payrolls,. more capital, more people into 5 Oregon.
You helrj build bigger towns and cities. jYou increase and stabilize the markets for Oregon

; farm products. I ; j r- : :jj r.'- ; : '
:

I
: ' a V: j 1 j:

Your success is inseparably interwoven with theirs. Every dollar you spend for, their pro-- !
This cut Is used by courtesy of the aucts win mriuence tne ruture or Oregon to your mutual Deneric.' asK your nome dealer to --This cut Is used by courtesy of the

Associated Industries, of Oregon. supply you with i!
Associated 'Industries, of Oregon.

PftfeDUGTS"'QUALITY
(
V Highway Garage

Motor Specialists
i

Gas, Oil, Tires, Accessories

HEALTH IS MAN'S i

nflRMAL CONDITION
' : ::if-

-
f !: !.1

T.A.Livesley&Co. j

Largest Growers, Shippers and Exporters of j

PACIFIC COAST HOPS j

Offices: Salem, Oregon and San Francisco,!
;' California --i . r j- -

Blaesing Granite
Company,

- Roy BohannonMgr,

City View-Cemetr- y
.

Salem, j - . - ; Oregon

506 U. S.. National Bank Bldgf
Phone $59 Res. Phone 469jf

DR. B. H. WHITE If
Osteopathic j I

'. Physician and Surgeon I

KIDNEY :
FROUBU
Aas caused

Pains ' in the back are symp-
toms you should not allow to
continue ' unheeded. Kidney
troubles' are dangerous when
they reach final stages. Let

you.' i Our correc-
tive methods will rid you of
kidney, worries. M

Phone for appointment

O. L. Scott
"Chiropractor

416 U. S. Natl. IBank BIdg.
Phone 87- - J. !'!

SPINACH GROWING IS
DIRECTED BY COLLEGE

. (Continued from page 8)

tuces in a greenhouse, hare shown
that this is one of the best vegeta-
bles that can be produced during
the fall, winter, and early part of
the spring. It makes a rapid
growth of fine, vigorous, dark
green leaves and sells readily on
the market during the seasons
above mentioned at an average
pjice of cents a pound.

10 WOMEN LEGISLATORS

There are ten women In the ;

WATCH THIS
SPACE !!

for announcement as! to my
new location

RENNER'S
Tailors and Cleaners

If You Want jj

! i

AHome Buflt topfonr
Notion !

i

In a restricted residence district
: - ' ' I

Consult I

JOHN WnilATiISON
LONE STAB, SERVICE STATION

. N. Capitol St. Vhont 520 . .

Texas Garage
; 10OO X. Capitol: St.
t ' f I

lias just put In full tine o J"ord parts
and accessories i

Storage Room
: $4 Per Month

- Phone 520

Eat a Flate a tkj

WEATHERLY

ICE CREAM

Sold Everywhere

ifButtercup
Ice Cream Co.

if
P. 31. GREGORY, Mgr.

i j

S40 South Commercial St.
;i SALEJI j

OREGON QUALITY?
Is 'put io every bottle of our

carbonated drinks - :

STAR BOTTLING WORKS
647 Market ITione 1426

!. Ik B. DTJNSMOOB
. Salem Wicker Furnitaro

I 31anufacturing Co. . ' r

We Belt Dirwt-- i ,

Genuine Battaa'Beed QaaUty.
' Fnrniture i

Sepairins. Eerinlihlng. Uphelsterlng
1853 State St, Salem, Oregon

tive to soil'J air and water drain-
age, etc.- - They will find mar-

kets on a fairly stable basis with
an ever increasing demand. They
will find the Oregon Agricultural
college, at J Corvallis, a mine of
helpful information and advice.
This institution has justly attain-
ed; a high rank as authority on
fruit culture in Oregon.! especially
ini the Willamette vaey. They
have studied the production end
and developed it to ;a science.
They have studied the questions of
pests and diseases of the various,
fruits and berries and are prepared
to advise the. fruit grower as to
the ' best' scientific 'methods of
handling such problems.

The future of Oregon fruit
growing seems bright; with pro-

mise of success and expansion to
many times its present propor-
tions. .'. j

Water transportation- - is' the
cheapest in the world.j The fruit
sections of Oregon are 'so. near the
sea as to j greatly simplify the
freight question in transporting
fruit by ship load or j train load.
Refrigerator cars and (ships are
now successfully carrying Oregon
fruits to the?great markets of the
nation and of the world. r

DAMAGE TO EXCCEKD
THREE MILL.IOX DOLIiARS

(Continued from pife 8X

stimulate a better stooling and
more rapid,, early growth, of the
thin stands Where clover
is . to be . planted in these thin
stands the sulfate of ammonia is
recommended." j '

P. W. BUSS
. AUTO TOP SHOP

Remored from 311 N. Com'l. to
, 229 W. STATE.

:J FOR SALE '
Horses, toules.-COws- ; Farm Ma-
chinery. Drag Saw and Wood-
cutting Outfit. .

: .
i Reasonable

Phone- 653- - -

SPICH INDUSTRY

MAY BE MADE BIG

But Must Be Specialized and
Only High. Quality Stuff

Must Be Produced,
'

' Spinach is a cool, wet weather
crop. It is grown in the early
spring months or late summer and
autumn. It requires under favor-
able, conditions, from 45 to 60
days to mature.

It requires rich garden soil to
produce a profitable crop for com-

mercial purposes.
If the soil is poor it produces

only small leaves and shoots to
seed.

'Since it Is the leaves which are
used for food, a luxuriant, rapid
growth is desired.

Spinach is a very wholesome
Wfood and should be eaten freely
tafby all. ,

It contains a large percentage
' of iron .and for this reason is used
and recommended by hospital phy-
sicians.

In the dehydrated form it is
convenient to keep the. year round
in any climate.

The spring crop may be used
for canning and dehydrating, but
no doubt the fall crop will also be
in demand.

The fall crop may be planted
after many of the summer crops
have been harvested. -

Electronic Diagnosis and
' Treatment !

(Dr. Abrams Method) 1 1

Post System SalexjnJ
For Feet t Oregog

In fact; it will be possible o
produce three crops in one year
on the same soil by growing bbh
a spring and an autumn spin&fh
crop. Such a cropping schepfe.
however, would require the appli-
cation of the most intensive meth-
ods of cultivation and the intelli-
gent use of fertilizers. r In other
word3, it would require the appli-
cation of the best business meth-
ods of farming.- -

j-

- '

; j f
While three crops in one year

are possible on certain soils ' un-
der favorable conditions, it is n'ot
expected in general. It should
be the . aim, however, of eyery
farmer to keep his capital work-
ing to its fullest capacity, as! lis
net returns are thereby increased.

There are growers here who
are making a success of spinach
every year. The' Wrights,' the
market gardeners of Independence
for instance. ' They use very rich
garden soil, and plenty of fertil-
izer. . T .(''? " l 1

It is the opinion of good farjn-er-s
that the spinach industry ba a

commercial scale may be develop-
ed here to a profitable basis-4-u-t

that it will require specialization
and experimentation. Haphazard
methods and haphazard men ire
likely to suffer disappointments.

No doubt there (will be further
experiments, and our grower! will
learn the game fully as applied to
special localities and soils j and
conditions.' and the proper treat-
ment of the soils in the matter of
fertilization. Also, there Jsj a
prospect that spinach growing
may become a greenhouse propo-
sition on a large scale here. I

new Ohio legislature and it Is said '

that not one of them ever bobbed1""
her; hair. Yef they call the capi-
tal Columbus after a man who is
supposed to have discovered some
thing., Ohio seems to be still in ,!

the keeping of the long-haire- d

women and the short-haire- d men; '

but the rest ofi the country haf
been going the ther way. . Tht ?

hero of an ancient comedy wat
one Solon Shingle, but the lady
solons in Ohio do not shingle their
beans to. a perceptible point.
Los Angeles Times.

. ' ' 1.11
We can grow the best spinach

in the world. . and we must not
grow any lower; quality if we ex-

pect to make celery growing and .

shipping and canning and drying
an Industry of size here. '

Prompt Service j

Reasonable Prices

Guy N. Hickman,
... .

Prop.
M .

lOOO South Commercial
Phone 1987 .!

Cylinder. Grinding .

By Expert Workmen "With
Pigh-clas-s. Tools .

donerite Shop
340 Ferry Street, Salem, Ore.

WINTER ENCLOSURES
Stationary Tops, An to Top

Repairing '

Our prices will please you
O. J. Hall Auto Top and

Paint Shop
21 STATE STREET

New Hotel Salem
Where Hospitality Awaits Tou

Under direction of '

FBANK D. BLIGH

Hotel BHgh
'A home away from home'

$1.00 per Day and Up

; W, W. Rosebraugh
Steel Tanks Smoke Stacks

, Fruit Drying Stoves
I PHOXE MSG i

Business Course
Pacific Expert School

' 427 Oregon Bldg. 428

. THREE MONTHS

Kep Yinir Money in Oregon Buy
Monuments Mad at Salem, Oregon

CAPITAL MONUMENT AL WORKS
3. C. Jones a Co., Proprietor!

All Kinds of Vfonumrntai Work
Factory, and Office:

2210 S. Com'L, Opposite I. O. O. T.
Cemetery, Box 21

Phone 89 8ALEM, OREGON

Phone 193
184 South Commercial Street

THEO.M.BARR
Plumbing 1

HEATING AND TINNING
Salem, Oregon

BACON AND LARD
? . SALEM, OREGON

We carry complete line of Hew and
Second Hand;

CLOTHINO. SHOES, MEN'S
FURNISHINGS

Get oar prices before yon bay
f , ' - They will, do you good

342 N. Commercial.' Salem, Ore
CAPITAL EXCHANGE

; Salem 60,000 by 1910

RICH L. RIEMANN
Real Estate and lararaaoa

i SO 7--8 OS Oregon Bids. --

Phone 101S

We Will
Give Our
Best
Efforts

At all times to assist In any
possible. way the derelopment of
the trait and berry industries in
this rallcy.

Oregon
Packing

Co.

Salem Wicker Furniture Co.
Makes Remarkable Growth

Its First I 'Year
Thiei i CSalem "Wicker t'urniture

company is funning a craft; shop
of high order. . It .celebrated its
first anniversary' yesterdayi Be-
ginning a year ago with: one
workman, it now ! employs! four.
Its product is all band work, us-

ing the yery best materials.! Ore-
gon hard wood for its frame's with
oriental reeds and rattan. Sub-
stantial construction along artis-
tic lines has been the basis of the
wonderful success, of the j enter
prise. The company nOw makes
only inside furniture but is plann
ing to add a line of porch furni-
ture. They sell direct to the con
sumer, and their; f rapid .growth
shows that Salem people, appreci-
ate artistic work of this! kind.

Wicker work never (grows out
of syle. It adapts itself to so
many different conditions and re-

quirements. This- company spe-
cializes on 'making' designs to
harmonize with room decorations
and color schemes, j

, j

Its repair department works
wonderful results on old at d dis-

abled wicker furniture of all
kinds. . .f !. fj; I

So much, interest. . has been
shown in this line of an. work
that Mr. Dunsmojre has arranged
to open classes ini basket 'wearing
to begin March l.f i

OREGON FRUITS FORM
BASIS OF? INDUSTRIES

(CoatiiiBed fro-pa- e 8)

patches. " To such persons the
rewards are satisfactory to an em-
inent degree. Phenomenal j crops
are occasionally grown, but the
average for a series of years ' is
the surest .basis of sound judg-
ment. - From thai standpoint Ore-
gon fruit gcowrs-a- s a class are
among the -- most prosperous peo
ple of the state.- -

The fruit 'markets are becom- -

ing stabilized and the demand for
Oregon fruits is "rapidly growing
near to the limit of present pro-

duction which indicates that more
fruit acreage 1s to be required.
This presents the opportunity for
new people coming to Oregon to
enter a profitable field. jj J'

Such people' will find reliable
information and ; assistance in se-

lecting the best locations rela--

WHEN YOU BUY

DRAIN TILE
Consider the extra strength of
concrete drain; tile, made unh
formly good to; pay you a profit
on drainage for a lifetime. Ask:
us for free booklet telling how
to plan drainage for profit.

) E'Jlr"-- - f 4r--::M-

Oregon Gravel

Hood at Front St.
Salem---i::::il.l.iilf!-

rcrnic tixc

Bladder and Prostrate Trouble
f Treaic by .Xew jij jijiJ.

ELECTRIC PROCESS

Which' Brinz Desired Resalts

' Consultation Free

Dr. F. S. SCHUTZ .

3J5 OrrzvnBWg Ykom 664

Naturopathic Methods are
Based Upon Giving Scien- -

J tific Aid to, Nature

The laws of nature provide, for
the perfect working of our bodies.
Health is the normal condition.
Disease is the result of some viola-
tion of the laws of Nature, pain
is the signal of distress which; Na-
ture gives to a violation of Her
laws. ;'

If, everyone thoroughly under-
stood the laws ' of Nature, and
obeyed them, there would be no
sickness.. Ignorance of these
laws,4 and the indifference with
which those known are violated,
is the foundation ' of all disease.
The healing arts, of whatever
school, are all based upon a pro-

found and scientific study of these
laws of health, and the best meth-
ods of restoring the body to its
normal condition when suffering
the penalty, of a violated law.
Diagnosis is the science of deter-
mining what laws have been vio-loate- d,

or locating the real cause'
of the disease. Treatment is the
art of restoring the body to nor- -:

mal. If the diagnosis be faulty,;
the treatment will be of small or
no value. , J

What should be more logical in
the healing art than the system
founded upon a direct study of
Nature and her laws, and apply-
ing treatment in accord ' with
those laws. That ' is" the basic
principles of the Naturopathic
system as practiced in Salem by
Dr. F. S. Schutz. 325 Oregon
Building. ;

D?. Schutz has supple-
mented his professional knowl
edge and skill with the' latest sci-

entific laboratory devices in ap-
plying electricity to the diagnosis
and treatment of disease. He has
specialized on chronic diseases,
especially prostatic and bladder
troubles. His eight years success-
ful practice in Salem is an indica-
tion of the esteem in which he is
held by his patients and the pub-
lic , I

All schools of the healing arts
are rapidly calling to their aid the
forces of Nature expressed
through electric energy. The sci-

entific world is directing its vast
energies to the task of deter-
mining the best methods of apply-
ing its discoveries to the relief of
human suffering. Dr. Schutz has
equipped his office with the latest
and best of these appliances. '

CASCADE
U. S.

LOAKS T

Mad Oa Good City Prop.rty
Low rate, eaty piymmi plan; all paid

. by end o( year.
Farm loan. Urge or small tract.

Private money.. See me firt; you
will tro no fnrther "

G. W. IjAFIjAR
410 Oregon IildR.

Aato Electric Work
R. D. BARTON -

171 8. Commercial St.

W8S
Perfectly Pasteurized

Ulilk and Cream '

Phone 723

' N'ext week the Slogan editor Is, .

going to put forth a very strong
effort to prove; that we grow the
best onions in the world. It will,
be the annual Onion Slogan num--
ber- - '

r I

The industrial center of the United States ts rapidly gravitating to Oregon because of the marvelously favorable conditions and prodigality of resources. World markets are opening before
us like the first pink of an opening rosebud." Every dollar spent for "OREGON QUALITY" products stimulates it into full and refulgent bloom. ' : !

t v i

BRAND j HAMS,
Inspected I AVALLEY Odorless Dry Cleaning

6-Ho- ur

Cherry City Cleaners
j i

Use Burn, Clay HoJ-lo-
w

Building Tile
Beauty.-Safety.-an- d

Comfort. : :

Service -

Phone 934

Overland
Willys Knisht

! . Oakland
i .

Sales and Service

Vick Bros.
High Street at Trade

GIDEON STOLZ CO.

Manufacturers of

Iependab!e Brand
Lime-Sulph-ur Solutioa .

The hrand yew eaa drpnd ea for
' parity and, teet.

Prices' upon appHcatioa
.. Faetory aieer eerner f

Biunmer end Mill 61.
fialaaa, Orefom.

KEXXELL-LXI- S

.
' Specialists In

Portrait Photography
Studio: 429 Oregon Building

? f

Onr Ideal: Our? Method:
"The liest Only" ; Cooperation ,

' f I ;
v 1

Capital City
a

Co-operat-
ive Creamery .

I i
"

-- A non-profi- t orranliatioa tril --

ntirely by the dairymen.' Git aa' '

, ; r
lfaanfaetnrer of Buttercup Batter

"At your Gocer,r .

Phone 299 1ST & Com'l Be. '.

Hotel
Marion1

SALEM, OREGON

The Largest and Most
Complete Hostelry in
Oregon Out of Portland

MANUFACTUKEi. -

231 N. High!

..,!- - i

DIXIE HEALTH BREAD

Ask Yoxxr Grocer

W At Oat After-- Two Million
We are -- aear payiajt orer three

qearter of a million dollar year .
to the dairyise of thia lectio
fer.niljk. - , ' r-- i y" -

"Marioii i Butter'
Is 'the Best Butter

lfdW Cows and Better Cows
is the crying .need '

MARIOM CREAMERY
& PRODUCE CO.

Salem, Ore. - lbone 188

Square Deal Weldins Wqrks
ne and Elcctrl? ,

We specialize on cylinder blocks
and aluminum cases, heavy cast
iron, steel tanks, boiler and ue
welding, springs, frames ?and
fenders. i .

Uf It's liiaile of wctal
we caa weld is I

tU rhone 861
349 Ferry 6t. i Saleni, pr.

Butter-Nu- t
Bread

7hc Richer, Finer iioaT

CHERRY CITY
BAKERY

V fr-


